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1) Introduction
In 2017, Apple changed its App Review Guidelines in a way that prevents ReCollect from releasing
apps for third-parties under the name ReCollect Systems Inc. Therefore, you will need to set up an
Apple developer account under your organization’s name (e.g. City of Springfield).

This guide outlines how to:
● Enroll your organization in the Apple Developer Program.
● Give ReCollect permission to create and maintain your app under your account.

Please note that the Apple Developer Program has an annual recurring cost of $99/year (waived for
governmental and not-for-profit organizations) – and must be paid with a credit card.
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2) Enrolling in Apple’s Developer Program

2.1) Find out if you’re already enrolled
Before starting, ask your IT department if your organization is already a member of the Apple
Developer Program. If it is (i.e. you already release apps under your organization’s name), then you
may skip ahead to section 3, to give ReCollect administrative access to publish your app.

If you are enrolled in the Enterprise Program, you must also enroll in the Apple Developer
Program by following the steps below.

2.2) Ensure you have all the requirements to complete the process
Ensure you have the required information and legal authority to enroll your organization:

❏ Legal Entity Name:
Apple does not allow you to create a developer account under a branch or trade name. The
account name must be a legal entity, such as City of Springfield or Waste Co LLC.

❏ D-U-N-S® Number:
This number is issued by Dun & Bradstreet, which identifies your organization. Many
municipalities, counties, and companies already have a D-U-N-S number. You can use the
free tool to find your D-U-N-S number: https://developer.apple.com/support/D-U-N-S/

❏ Account Holder:
The person who enrolls in the Apple Developer program must have legal authority to bind
your organization to legal agreements with Apple. They will be given the Account Holder role in
the Apple Developer Program. This person must be the person who completes the
enrollment process below. The Account Holder will be responsible for accepting quarterly
changes to the Terms and License Agreement and annually renewing the membership. For
more information about, visit the ReCollect Academy. The Account Holder role can be
transferred in the future if needed by following the steps in the Academy article, How to:
Transfer the Apple Account Holder role.

❏ Credit Card
A credit card is required for paying the $99 dollar membership fee. This fee can be waived if
your organization is a government entity or a not-for-profit organization.
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2.3) Start the enrollment process
❏ Apple ID: Create or use an Apple ID for your Account Holder. You can create an Apple

ID from your computer at https://appleid.apple.com/. To ensure your organization does
not lose access to the account you can create an Apple ID that can be accessed by
more than one person in your office.

a. Using Two-Factor Authentication:
● In order to have Two-Factor Authentication (or 2FA) enabled, you must be

logged in to an Apple iPhone or iPad using the same Apple ID used to enroll in
the Developer Program. Ideally, this should be a shared device in your office. If
a shared device isn’t available, you may use a personal device, but you will
need to log out of your personal Apple ID first:
❏ Open Settings on your Apple device. The name at the top is your

Apple ID (highlighted in red in the screenshot below).
❏ Select the name, and then select the log out at the bottom.
❏ You will be presented with options to either sign in with another Apple

ID or create a new Apple ID.

● Enable Two-Factor Authentication: Once you are logged in using the correct
Apple ID, confirm that Two-Factor Authentication is enabled. Tap on your
name at the top of Settings and then select Password & Security. On the next
screen, it will indicate whether Two-Factor Authentication is enabled. If it isn’t
enabled, you should tap on the button to enable it, and follow the prompts.

● Opting out of Two-Factor Authentication:
○ If your organization does not have access to an Apple iPhone or iPad, you

can contact Apple to opt out of 2FA and use two-step verification instead.
Two-step verification texts a code to a phone number linked to the Apple
ID. Write to Apple why you do not have access to an Apple device and
that you cannot use 2FA to create your Apple developer account using
this form: https://developer.apple.com/contact/apple-id/
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❏ Navigate to https://developer.apple.com/enroll/ and log in using the Apple ID from above.
● Apple will prompt you for a 4 or 6 digit code. This will be sent to your Apple Device or

to the phone number linked to your Apple ID.

❏ Complete the form to enroll in the Apple Developer Program. Do not enroll in the Apple
Developer Enterprise Program - that program does not allow for apps to be distributed in the
App Store.

You will need to enter the following information:
● Entity Type

○ Company / Organization
or

○ Government Organization
● Account Holder Contact

○ First name: ________________________________
○ Last name: ________________________________
○ Job Title: ________________________________
○ Email: ________________________________
○ Phone: ________________________________

● Verification Contact (another person in your organization who can verify your identity)
○ First name: ________________________________
○ Last name: ________________________________
○ Job Title: ________________________________
○ Email: ________________________________
○ Phone: ________________________________

● Organization Information (as it appears in the Dun & Bradstreet profile)
○ Legal Entity Name: (e.g. City of Springfield, or Waste Co Inc.)
○ D-U-N-S Number: (see page 3)
○ Address: ________________________________
○ Town / City: ________________________________
○ State / Province: ________________________________
○ Postal Code: ________________________________
○ Headquarters Phone: ________________________________
○ Your work email: ________________________________

❏ Submit your application to enroll.

If you are a government organization, be sure to register as such to waive the $99/year fee. If you
are a not-for-profit, you can apply to waive the fee after registering as a Company/Organization by
submitting a fee waiver.
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2.4) Validation

Confirmation call
Typically, Apple calls the Account Holder and the Verification Contact before accepting the
enrollment application to provide the following information:

● Account Holder
○ To provide the Enrollment ID.

■ This can be found in the email from Apple confirming your request to enroll.
○ To confirm that the Account Holder works for the organization/is an employee.

■ State that you are an employee.
○ How the app will be distributed.

■ It will be distributed to the public through the Apple App Store.
○ What enty type you have enrolled as.

■ An Organization. You may be asked to confirm if you enrolled as a Government or
Company organization.

○ What program you enrolled in.
■ The Apple Developer Program.

● Verification Contact
○ To confirm that the Account Holder works for the organization/is an employee.
○ To confirm that the Account Holder has the legal authority to create the account and

to bind your organization to legal agreements with Apple.

Further documentation
You may receive an email from Apple requesting that you produce, scan, and upload a letter to Apple
on official letterhead that includes:

● Your name and a declaration that you have the legal authority to bind your organization to all
legal agreements presented by Apple Developer Programs.

● State that your organization intends to participate in the Apple Developer Program.
● An Enrollment ID (provided by Apple).
● A case number (provided by Apple).
● The current and complete principal place of business or a corporate address.
● The main telephone number for your organization.
● Your printed name, title, signature, and contact information.

Wait for approval: Once your application is received, you will need to wait for it to be reviewed and
approved. The steps that follow cannot be completed until your account is verified. Watch your
email for an invitation from Apple to move forward with the process. If you have not heard from
Apple within 5 business days, please follow the steps outlined in How to: Call Apple to inquire
about the status of your enrollment.
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3) Giving ReCollect access
❏ Log in to App Store Connect https://appstoreconnect.apple.com as the Account Holder.

❏ Select Users and Access.
❏ Select the (+) icon next to Users to create a new user.

❏ Enter the following contact information:
❏ Kevin Jones
❏ mobile2@recollect.net

❏ Under Roles, check the Admin checkbox.
❏ Under Developer Resources, ensure Access to Certificates, Identifiers & Profiles is

checked.

❏ Select Invite.
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If you do not feel comfortable giving us the Admin role, you may give us the App Manager role.
Please ensure Access to Certificates, Identifiers & Profiles is checked. If you want ReCollect to respond
to app reviews, you can grant us the Customer Support role. To make sure you don’t lose access to
accurate download metrics and aggregated app store reviews, add mobile-reports@recollect.net as a
second user and grant it Sales and Access to Reports. If you choose to grant us the App Manager
role, you will be required to complete the iOS Privacy Survey. Refer to the instructions on Page 6.

If ReCollect was granted the Admin role, you’re done!

For those who granted ReCollect the App Manager role, complete Step 4 after
your app is built in the Apple App Store. We will reach out when action is
required.
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4) Completing the iOS Privacy Survey
To help users understand their apps' privacy practices, Apple requires that developers inform them of
what data is being collected and how it is being used. This requires completing an iOS App Privacy
survey at https://appstoreconnect.apple.com/apps.

4.1) Select data types
You'll be asked to select the categories your app collects data for.

1. Navigate to https://appstoreconnect.apple.com/apps.
2. Select your app published by ReCollect.
3. Select App Privacy, then select Get Started.
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4. Select Yes, and Next.

5. Under Contact Info, select:
- Name
- Email
- Phone Number
- Physical Address
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6. Skip Health & Fitness and Financial Info.

7. Under Location, select:
- Precise Location

8. Skip Sensitive Info and Contacts.

9. Under User Content, select:
- Photos or Videos
- Customer Support

10. Skip Browsing History.
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11. Select Search History.

12. Under Identifiers, select:
- User ID
- Device ID

13. Skip Purchases.

14. Under User Data, select:
- Product Interaction

15. Under Diagnostics, select:
- Other Diagnostic Data

16. Skip Other Data.

17. After ensuring all required categories have been selected, select Save.
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4.2) Define data types overview
You'll be asked to define the purpose and protection for the categories selected. Please review the
following before completing the steps - it'll walk you through what to expect from this part of the
process. Specific instructions will be provided after the overview.

● You should see a screen with the 12 categories. These now require more information.

● Selecting a category will prompt you to answer a question regarding purpose.
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● Selecting one or more of these from the list and selecting Next will prompt you to answer
questions about protection.

● Selecting Yes or No and selecting Next may prompt more disclaimers. The final one will
prompt you to answer a question about tracking.

● After selecting Yes or No and selecting Save will bring you back to the categories page.
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4.3) Define data types instructions
Please complete the following for all 12 categories, and note that some of the instructions are
different (highlighted in red):

1. Category: Select Set Up Name.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

2. Category: Select Set Up Email Address.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

3. Category: Select Set Up Phone Number.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

4. Category: Select Set Up Physical Address.
Purpose: Select Product Personalization and App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

5. Category: Select Set Up Precise Location.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

6. Category: Select Set Up Photos or Videos.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

7. Category: Select Set Up Customer Support.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.
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8. Category: Select Set Up Search History.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select No. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

9. Category: Select Set Up User ID.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

10. Category: Select Set Up Device ID.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

11. Category: Select Set Up Product Interaction.
Purpose: Select Analytics. Select Next.
Protection: Select No. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

12. Category: Select Set Up Diagnostic Data.
Purpose: Select App Functionality. Select Next.
Protection: Select Yes. Select Next.
Tracking: Select No. Select Save.

13. Once complete, ensure the Product Page Preview includes:
- Data Used to Track You: Usage Data
- Data Linked to You: Contact Info, Location, User Content, Identifiers, Diagnostics
- Data Not Linked to You: Search History, Usage Data
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14. At the top of the page, select Publish.

And… you’re done!
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